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Minzey: Community Education: Where We Have Been and Where We Are Going
In the 1~IOver>ionof commw,i,y educ_'iun, as opposed to
e,rlier models,commu"ity QriucMioni, not added Onto the
,dlOOI'S primaryresponsibilityof oriuc"'i"g childre", In,teod
it i, the conceptual base for tile eMi« schooling prow"'",

community education:
where we have been
and where we're going
By Jad Minzey

I,d D. Min,e\' is directof of the Cen'er lor Commonity
£duc"'io" Developmer1tat ["tern Michig"" University,He is
, pM' president al1d ,e"''''"i-tre,,,,r.r
of the N.tional
CommunitvSchool EdocatiQ"As,o,ialioo, Hiswide range 0;
,chi~vemcnts aloo incluue, thal of Ro~ional Director of
Continuing Education .t MiChiH""Slate Uiliversity and
"ssociate director of the Mott 1""itulO fot Communit\, Improvcment, He re"ei"eJ hi' Ed.D at Michig," State
LJniversity,
hi' ","".r', ."he U"i"cc<itvof Miohigan,and his
bachelor', from E.,W" Mi,hiHan LJniv~rsily

The history of Comm,,,,i!v Education varie, according to
who i, doing the telling, While the "1:lint Story" probably i,
the best-known throughout the country, there actually we,e
,everal deYelopment> takins place simultaneously
In
community education.
The literature of community
edllcotion reveal, that a great deal of writiIlg on the subject
took place in the 1920, and 1940, and thot One coulJ find
community eJucation experiment' in California, Geor8ia,
Tennessee, Mkhigan, Connecticut, Nebraska and il1dced il1
many other place, in the United State,
However, even though community e<:lucation is not entirely a I'lint, Mkhigan phenomenon, the history of the
development of community education in that city provide,
,ome important le",on, in the current perception of the
community educatiQn movement
These le"on,
arc
primarily related to the change, which have taken place in
community education, for it is the", changes which not only
affect the present illterest in community eJucation but caU5e
a great deal of the mi,understandi ng related to the conceµt.
It is, therefore, important that we look at the hi,torical
development of community education in Flint, Michigan in
order that we have a better understallding of what is happening in community education today,
The pre,ent perception of community education did not
emer8e.,"
fullblQwn concept at its inception, When Frank
M<1nlev µropo,ed to CS Mott a plan for community
educatioll in the 1920" he wa, only intere,ted in on€ idea_
the u,e of public ,chool< ", recreatiorl centers for 'dool_
"ged childrer>, It w., not until" fow years later that such
recreation prowam, were expar>ded Lo include other activitie, for ,tudents, ,uch a, remedial ond erlrichment
programs, and still late, when the," I>cog,""" were mode
avai laole to .dult" ThLJ', community education was actually
an evolutionary proce5> wllich grew and changed to meet
,ome existing nee<:lsand by the 1950s, could he defined as
pr08rams for youth and adult>, over and above the rC8"lar
,chool day, making m.,imum use of ,chool iacilities,
Thi' definition 0; community edllcation continued to be
,,,cd through the late 1950, and early '60; and i, probably the
lJa,ic component of m05t community education program;
throughout the country. I" the 1960" bowever, ,everal
person, advJnced" "brooder" lJase for community educotion
and, as a ,esult, a new definition with new respoMibilitie,
and greater potential began to creep into tbe community
eduoatio" movcment
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If one were going to identify a primary diiterence betwee"
Ine 1950 model oi community education and the 1970
version, it would be rel"teJ to the inlemily of the role at
publ;c ,chools in the community education movement. In
the -1950"",,ion of community cdu~"tion, the movement
was primarily interested in the l>rogrammatic ",pcct at
commun ity education Community education program; were

tilo,,, aCliviLies which were added onto th€ regula, ;chool
day and included such thing, as ,ecreation program" adult
activitie, .nJ various type, of ci""e, and µrograrm which

were operated over and abov€ the ,~hool day on a self-

1

poying bali" Schools favored such activities as long as they
,I;d l1at intcrfcre with tho daily programs of the ,thool',
prirnary ta'k-thM
of edu~ating ,~hool·.ged children
The 1970 ,'erl;on of community education has replaced the
progr"m "'pen
of community education and adopled
comnlllnily education as the philosophical b.,e on which
,chool; operate. In;tead of community education being an
"odd on" program, it i, the cOllceptuol ba,e for which school,
exi,t. As " re",lt, the ,dlOOI, adopt a much Oro.der view of
their re;ponsibilitie, in the c9mmunity and commir themselve, to these new re<pon>ibilities rather than merely
lOicrMe the old commun itI' edu~ation programs. The ,~hool-,
cofltinue to provide for the training of school age ehHdren.,
they have in the pa<t, but in addition they accept a leaderShip
al1d cotalytic role in providing for other need, of the community, Thi' flew role charge, the public school, with the
following re'pon'ibilitie;:
1, To provide for the education of the kindergarten through
12th grade youngst~"
" To make maximum u,e of ,chool facilitie, by the members
of the community,
3 To provide program, for children and ,chool-aged youth
over and above those offered in the regular ,chool day
4 To provide similar program, for adult, in the community
S. To a»ist in the delivery of exi,ting community ,erviees to
community members,

o

To provide leadership in the ore" of community
development
The immediate reaction of many educator< to thi' new role
fm public ,ehool, is often one of di,may and rejection. They
cite the fon that the role of the ,chool5 i, to te"ch the "three
r'," and explain that ,chool; cannot be "all thing' to all

I

people:' The fact I"~however, that the impoct of con1munity
oducation over the P"'t few year> ha' been impressive:
1 There are in exCeS>of 700 communitie, with community
education
2, There are 0'1 universitie5 with community education
centerl for the promotion of the concept,
3 There have been 750 perlon, trained in flinl through a
year-long in\crn program and 2,000 trained in 'hort-terrn
training program, there, The,e figure, do not include
tho,e per<on' trained at the variou, university centers
4 There are 'ix ,tate; which have supportive community
education Icgi,lation.
5, The federel government ha, possed na(ional community
education legi,lation.
(, There i; 0 notional community education organization and
14 st.te and fegior1<11organi,ations
7, (omm"ni!\, education ho, been the fQ~al point of several
national publications and i, one of the mo,t written on
theme, in current literature
8 (ommunityeducation
i, a part of the national platform' of
th€ Parent Teocher> Association and the Junior (h.mber
oi Commerce and i, actively supported by ,everal other
national group,
It i, hard to say why th.ere is ,uch intere,t in thi, conwpt
Some people ifl Our society feel that our ,ehool' are ju,t not
doing all they are capable of doing. Otherl ied that comrmmity edu~ation can help re,\ore participatory democracy
Some feci that corllrllunity education i, really on an,wer to
the hypocrisie, of education while otherS think that it just
m.ke, good economic, education.1 .nd ,ocial sen,e. In any
event, our cho"ging ,ociol slruel"re require, new role, for
our exi'ting in,titution' and many communities are demanding that their ,chool.' .dopt the community education
conccpt.
Whatever the reason> for the current intere't in community education, it doe, appear to be • forceful movement
with which educotofS mu,\ cope, Communities feel that
community education offerS hope for making pO'itive
cilonge, in our ,ocial ,et\ing which con help meet some of
the prGssinBcommunity need, and educotionim .re goi ng to
find it neee"M\, to react to the pressure, of commur,itie, ior
,uch program;

"Americans delight in the ease with whfch they can get things done, but we owe it all
to the simple device of having abolished every social mechanism for weighing actions
in advance,"
Philip Slater, Earlhwalk
Anchor Press-Doubleday,
Garden
New York, 1974, pp. 25-26.
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